
Most acid materials fali to earth within a few hundred to a few thousand kilometres

from their point of origin. This provides time for them to cross state, provincial and

international borders creating an environmefltal and political problem that is flot

deait with in existing legisiations among the world's countries.

The United States is the largest producer of suiphur dioxide in the world

emitting 25.7 million metric tons a year, compared to Canada's total of 5 million

metric tons. Because of the prevailing winds, large quantities of suiphur dioxide

produccd in the U.S. are blown into Canada, falling in areas sucli as Muskoka-

Haliburton, the heart of Ontario's tourist industry; onto Quebec, which is

extreniely acid-sensitive; and as far east as Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. It is

estimated that about a hiaîf of the suiphur coming into the atmosphere over

eastern Canada cornes from the United States; Canada is the source of about 10-15

per cent of the acid rain in the United States.

culable damage. Suchi delays would be

particularly repugnant to Canadians if
they were the result solely of narrow
vested interests," said Dr. MacGuigan.

Legislative action is vital if further
damiage is to be averted, hie said. In

recognition of this, Canada's House of

Commions and the Senate recently votedr7 w1e

Areas in North America containiflg lakes
sensitive Io acid main.

unanimously to amend the Clean Air Act
in order to meet Canada's obligations
towards the United States with respect to

transboundary air pollution, said the
minister.

41n light of this legisiative action, and

the actions taken to begin controlling
Canadian pollutant sources, Canadians
now expect the United States to demnon-

strate the sanie degree of concemn to

address the problemn. in short, we ini

Canada are convinced that we cannot

resolve acid ramn ourselves. We urgently
need the co-operation of the UJnited
States," sid Dr. MacGuigan.

Canada and the United States higned a

memorandum of intent in August 1979
which commnitted both countries to begin

negotiatiofi on an air quality agreemient

this June. The memnorandumn of intent
provided for the establishmenit of five

joint Canada/United States working
groups which were charged with develop-
ing a common information base on the

acid ramn problem. The memnorandum also

called on both Canada and the United
States to undertake interim, measures to

control transboundary air pollution.

International law
The legal prînciples involved in the

acid raîm question are clear, said Dr.

MacGuigan. Both Canadian and American
govemmients support the 1972 Stock-
holm Declaration which provided that
states have "the responsibility to ensure
the activities within their jurisdiction or

control do not cause damage to the

environment of other states or of areas
beyond the limits of national jurisdic-
tion," said the minister.

Dr. MacGuigan pointed out that it was

an international arbitration ini the 1930s

between Canada and the United States

Some rivers and lakes have become wo acidifled Mhat they cannot 3uppof r


